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dri~s so down in breezes 
forever guiding to 
little houses on lanes 
,71 
ii'l places i would hope to die some day 
with a loved one dear 
together 
in our bed 
a~er having seen our children 
and our children's ch ildren 
one week before 
\Vhen we had a big barbecue 
in the spring 
with aromas 
so very pleasing 
to every sense 
i have ever kno\vn 
and sunsl'line 
pouring down rays ablaze from an auspicious sky-
dear Anything and Anyone 
out there 
or up there 
who is greater than me 
and mine 
Thank You 
for at least p·roviding me this mome·nt 
to stop. 
and think 
and breathe and taste and smell 
in youth 
a life unseen by the fortunes of tl'lis soul-
Thank You 
[Jo.1h Da111".1] 
